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Upco:rn.in.g E"'ITen.-ts
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(Call me if you have question~

Thursday 28 May 98
7:00 PM

AT CHARLESTON CRAB HOUSE
On Wappoo Creek at the bridge.

James Island side.

SCCA AUTOCROSS
(Columbia Area)
June 6,1998

at
Irmo High School
Comer of Harbison Blvd.
and Saint Andrews Rd.
Registration: 10:00 AM
First Car Out: 12:00 PM
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THE PALMETTO REGION (that's us)
MONTHLY MEETING

I am f?lad to report that I am gradually getting back up to speed.
I partIcularly want to thank AITrego, Teny Ryan, Mavis
Greenwood ahd Tuggy Mathisen for not missing a beat while I
was out of commission.

Dear Porsche Friends,

Take note that there is a change in the meeting site. The meetir
is Thursday, May 28, at the usual 7:00 PM hour (6:30 exec.
committee) at the Charl(fston Crab House on Wappoo Creek, rig]
next to the bridge. We have the conference room reserved.
Gordon Friedman has agreed to give us a report on his Club
Racing experience as well as tips on equipment and car prep.
See you next Thursday!

The April meeting was a great success. Thanks are due Baker
Motors for hosting the meeting. It was a real treat to see the ne'
models. The meeting was also well attended. Newer members
keep coming! I haven't seen some familiar faces for quite a whit<
- you. know who you arel Hope to see you at the upcoming
meetmg.

Le-t"'ter F:rOD:1 -the P:residen.-t
:K:e:r.roy- :K:OO:K1

Keny
From Porsche Panorama -

... looks like the closest Driver's Ed. Event is May 30 at
Talladega, AL. That's about an 8 hr. haul from Charleston but 
what the heck - go for it. Contact Bryson Beaulieu for
information. (205) 995-0249

I

Well, that's about all I could scrounge up for this month - been l
little short of time.

Remember - If you know of an event that may be of interest t,
the members --- Let me know, (phone, FAXor email, or even
snail-mail) and I'll put it in the newsletter.
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ADVER.TISEJ.YIENTS

fJ!Jf!(b(f;@Wf! 1J1JJ@1Jf!j@ g Hope you all can make it to
the meetings to meet the other members and let us know what
you would like to see happening in your PCA Region. HAYES

William A. & Pluma Bridgers
Hilton Head Is., SC

Richard M. King
Folly Beach, SC

Jeff Harris
Beaufort, SC

Mike & Kaye Duck
Charleston, SC

Kirsten King
Folly Beach, SC

J,rm.p.tf lltarl,st.tI~ltt.
POAIICIE SEIMCE
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Hey Porsche
people - Let's

GIVE OUR
ADVERTISERS
THE BUSINESS

whenever we can.
-- helps them

-- helps the club
- helps you.

PENELOPE
&
KATRINA

, 81,911 SC, Wine Red I Tan
$15,500
Richard Powell (803) 722-2686

NOTE: Classified ads are ''free"·for members. Send the information fo

your ad to me or to any club officer, and we'll get it in the next Palmette
Pipes. Get rid of your "old stuff' and use the money to buy some "new
stuff'.
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~~;1'. Rli'Mtt<4 Realty Services, Inc.
'-~ "."'- ." ','", . ,") .

David Wertan. GRI

763-4635 Office
860-7744 Mobile
762-1237 Home
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JOHNSON

~.~.~
Two names you'll want to
remember when buying

or selling real estate

Prudential Carolinas Realty
803·884-1622



Edi:'tor's l!JIifo-'te
Terry Ryan.

Hi once again,

INVITATION:Get Published! Send me your input for the
Palmetto Pipes .... photos, events you know of, "stuff' that's
"goin-on", suggestions, comments, jokes (not too racy),
questions, etc. We are always interested in finding out what's
important and interesting to the members.

Send your "stuff' to me - Terry Ryan
8 Captiva Row
Charleston,SC 29407

or: email twIyan@charleston.net

Please Note the Deadline:

ton
t, ,.r

DEADLINE FOR INCLUSION IN THE JUNE NEWSLETTER IS
15 JUNE 98

If you miss the deadline there is always next month!

Well, that's all for this month. See you at the meeting.

Monthly Meetings: As I mentioned last month, I don't want to b
a nag about the meetings, but I will anyway. This month's
meeting features Gordon Friedman. Gordon is the" Autometric:,;
Guy" and he is going to lay some hot-tips about equipment and
car set-up on us - and tell us about his Club Racing experiencel
Be there!

Why choose Autome1rics foryour service needs?

Quali!','R..~ & ~'ire on
f.uP~andIa~~'3,l':'i
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And remember - keep both hands on the wheel except when
shifting gears, and --- DON'T LIFT!
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